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Pleasant and Slow Trip

Reported From San

Francisco.

SOME PASSENGERS

ARR1YE FOR HONOLULU

Marine Corps Men and Recruits on

Way to Philippines Hurried

Wedding Enables Officer to

Take Bis Bride.

The U. S. A. T Kllpatrick, from

San Francisco, after an cnjojnblo trip
of nlno days, arrived hero yostordny

afternoon about 4 o'clock. As Bho left

the Coast ten hours prior to tho sail
Ing of the steamer Ventura she brought
no later news.

The vessel's olTlccrs deny that there
was any trouble with her machinery
on the way down altnough the Ven-

tura, which passed her tno day after
she sailed, reported that she was

moving s Blowly that she Just had
stecrago way. Tho many passengers
aboar seem to hnvo enjojed their trip,
nnd although they say It was very
rough at times tne omccrs report fine

weather.
Off Port All Night.

Captain Ilogcrs of tho steamer was
brought Into a groat deal of unneces-
sary notoriety on tho last visit of his
ship to this port by a report published
In n morning paper that ho had Jeop-

ardised the safety of his vessel by get-

ting clone In to the beach at Wnlhtkl
and anchoring. There wns absolute
ly no truth In the story, but It made
the captain nnu lils officers ory

vrnthy. The first question that to
nsked tho pilot when the latter board
ed the transport jestorday was If tho
reporter who wrote him up was hero
yet. Ho might hnvo got hero last
night, but wan afraid that If tho ship
arrived off port he would bo reported
ashore again, so slowed her down to
get here In broad da) light and let peo-

ple ashore, Including tho soldiers at
Camp McKlnley, have (heir regular
night's rest.

There are a great many passengers
nboaid the Kllpatrick on their way to
Manila, and several lor this port. The
passengers for tnls city are Messrs.
George II Whitney and Cnrl I'. Lou
uers, United States Inspectors of Hulls
nnd Hollers, (leorgo D Clagclt, tho
three MIsbcs Gerard, daughters of
Col. J II. Gerard, Captain C, 11 A.
Pierce of the Aitlllery Corps and four
members each of tho Hospital Corps
nnd the Sixty-sixt- h Coast Artillery.

Passengers for Philippines.
The passengers for tho Philippines

arc Captain J A Fenn, I.Ieuts. A La
R. Christie. Jos. A llaer, David II.
Illddle. L. V. Cheatham, W. B. Gilt-mor-

A. J. Dougherty, C. II. Parker
V. I'. Kltt3. H. Harris, 0. N. Cole,

rainastei W Vinson, Col. Denny
and wife, Lieut. II. T. Itooscvclt and
bride, Capt. E K. Cole, I.Ieuts. O.
II. Ilaek, J S. Turrell. II C. Ilclsln
ger. It. W Dlkomann, V. A. Picker-
ing, Surgeon Cnpt. It P Ames, Asst.
Surg. Capt. Herbert iitinn, Lieut. J
A. Murtngh, Dr. 13. II Sargent, MaJ
W. A. Glassiord, Lieut. J. C Wilson,
Mrs. J. A. Murtngh and child, Uov.
K. T. Chapman, Mrs.'vV D Gillmore,
Julio 12 Woods, Ireno A Morgan,
Mary F." Ostlen, Aim II. Young, II,
L. Cramer, Jas M kossou and wife,
J. II. Tutt. wife and child, J C

Iludd nnd wife, H A Selp, U S N.;
N II. Cheat and wife, Mrs. A J.
Dougherty, Miss U I. Nichols.

01 the t loops aboard out hundred

Ilo.v.i past 15 j cars of ago uiu said
to huve been dlsmlsbcd Ireiin tho Kan
luwcla and Kalulaiil schools because
tho bulfiiingB niu ovemowded As
thu lads wuie, In many cases icpoited,
.dealt otia of continuing their studies In
tho public schools, consldeinble sym-

pathy wns lull foi them
Alatau T. Atkinson, Superintendent

of Public Instruction, was spoken to
on the subject. He said

"Nothing Is decided ns jet. Tho
mattci will be taken undei considera-
tion by the rioard nt Education at n
meeting to bo held In tne courso of a
week or so from now

"The law prescribes the ngo for at-

tendant n at the public schools as from
U to IS years, Inclusive. Our practlco
has bocn not to lnteifcro pupils

v .. .

arc enlisted men of tbo marine corps

and seven hundred and one aro re
crults on their way to tako places in
tho army In tho Philippines.

Tho Kllpatrick will sail this after-
noon at 4 o'clock for Manila, nnd It is
thought sho will get away on time, as
she has but 100 tons of coal and aa

'much water to tako.
Bride and Groom on Doard.

j Among tho passengers aboard Iho
transport Kllpatrick aro Lieutenant
Henry L. Kooscvolt, U. 8. Marina
Corps, and Uls bride, who was Mls

' Eleanor Morrow, daughter of U. S.
circuit Judge W. W. Morrow of Cal-

ifornia. Tho couplo wcro married at
San rtafaol tho day before the steam-c- r

sailed.
Orders from Washington transfer-

ring Lieut. Itooscvclt from Mare IbI- -

'and to Manila wcra received about
three weeks ago and so the wedding.
which wns to have been a great so
clety event on the Coast, was hurried.
The marriage was a Naval function
and Instead of being the big event
which Snn rrnnclsco and neighboring
society folk had looked forward to
was very quiet, but the Immediate rcl
atlves and Intimate Irlcnds of the
parties being present.

Numerous congratulatory telegrams
and messages were received by Lieu
tenant and Mrs. Hoosevclt and wed
ding presents came from all parts of
the country.

t
FLEET OF WIIITEWINQS

LEAVES FOR PEARL HARBOR

Third Class Boats Compete Today for

Turner Trophy-M- any Will Go

by Rail This Morning to

See the Event.

The jnchtH left for Pearl Harbor
yesterday with Jolly crows aboard all
anticipating a fine outing. There was
no regular start and from noontime
until nearly sundown the boats wcro
got under way and off tor Puuloa.

The first to go was the with
Ned Crabbc at iho helm. Then the
Abblc M., Captain Daw's boat, with
his youngsters as a crew started down.
Later In the afternoon the Gladys.
Dewey, Princess. Canary and Mallhlnt
started nearly together About I

o'clock the Columbia got off, while the
Kahuiu, Captain Cunha, was the last
to leave She was delayed In getting
away by being In the bands of tlnj
painter and later by a couple of bad
leaks which were discovered after
sho waB put In the water

Today the vachts of the third class
consisting of the Princess, Captain
Prince Cupid, Mallhliil, Capt. W
Lylo, Kahuna, Captain Cunha, PI

inte. Captain Chapman, Columbia,
Captain Charles Walker, nnd tlose.
Captain Conradt, will compete over
the Ford island course for the Tinner
trophy, which has to be won twice-befor-

becoming the property of tho
winner.

While theio was a fresh wind blow
ing, It was hardly what could be
termed good weather for the small
boats, as It was from tho south, and
this usually makes it rough work get-

ting In over tho lcail Harbor bar In
tho harbor It materially Interferes
with hto comfortable handling of the
llttlo vessels,

A good many people fiom tho city
will go down to Peail Harbor on this
mornings train to view tho race from
Unlaw n, and the Pirate, winch will
sail with tho others, will leave heio
early this morning for tne scene of
the contest.

Tho bark Star of Ilcngal moved to
the quarantine) wharf yesterday niter-noo- n

to finish discharging her coal
The bnrkentlne Altn took her place at
thu coal wharf.

reaching the maximum ago, piovlded
there was stilllcient nctiiiiimodntlou lor
them In the schools they weru in-

tending
"At present tho accommodation Is

much straitened In thu city schools
whllo u host of jilting rhlldien aio
pressing upon us for admission

"Tho letter nnd spliit of tho law If
that tho younger children must at- -

tend school, so that, between the llttlo
ones and vouths who have passed tho

.ago limit, an obvious cIccIbIiiii would
seem to bo In favor of tho former.
Thero aro many who havo passed tin It
fifteenth year attending school I ha'")
one case In mind of a young man cl
20 going to school

"Huwovor, tho Hoard will do till
best it can In the premises "

ooooooooooooo oo ooooooooooooo
OVERCROWDED SCHOOLS

WORRYING ATKINSON

with

Kilohana Art League
MRS. MABEL CASTLE-- H. W. KINNEY

Winners in Literary Work
The "At Home" given by the liter--1

ary circle of the Kilohana Art League
nt Its rooms In the Progress Hall last
night nt 8 o'clock, was a great suc-

cess and was attended by a large num-

ber of people, the literary and society
circles of this city being well repre
sented.

Mr Philip Dodgo read the names of
those of the contributors to tho liter-ar-

competition who had won first and
second mention They were as fol
lows

Essays.
First mention llrst Impressions of

Matthew Arnold . ,

Miss Mabel Wing Castlo
Second mention A Study of Mac-

beth. . .Miss Knthcrync Mcl.eod
Poetry,

First mention Canoe Song
. . Henry Wndsworth Kinney

Second mention Dawn
Mrs. Scoleficld

8torle.
First mention Father Francis

ncnry vvntisvvortn Kinney
Second mention Tho Lovers or Ml

,llnnl Albert
Prize Essay Read.

The announcement of the names
was followed by the reading the "First
Impressions of Matthew Arnold' by

raj n m m p m sa rt r & re ft Ma P n pa p.i n. Pu pa ps Pa

A polo game took place yesterday
attcrnoon at iKnplolanl Park between
the Inkers and the Thu teams
were composed as follows;

Inkers 1 Potter, 2 Angus, 3 Dllllng
ham, and back Atkinson.

Leabls 1 Shingle, 2 Norton, 3 Wa
terhouse, and back Hancock.

According to the system of handl
caps which was arranged by the cub
before the series of games too,c place,
ihc Inkers weie n much stionger team
than The Lcahis and had to give them
n handicap of 3 goals The rating of
the plajers Is ns lollows the number
slgnlfjlng the numbei of goals which
tho plajer Is supposed to make In n
game Potter 3, Angus 3, Dillingham
4 and Atkinson 3, making a total of
13 The plavers on the Lenhl teams
.lie rated ns lollows Slitngle 2, Nor
ton 3. Wateihouse 2, nnd Lieutenant
Hnncoek 3, making the total in, or 3
lets than that of the inkers.

Game of Four Ccrlodt.
The game waa plajed 111 lour pe-

riods, the two 11 rift ones being 15 mln
utes long and the two Inst ones only ot
in minutes duration each The final

game
a

of

gnmo was
lnr his

MrB. IV

out or rorm not play their iisti- -

nl game Lieutenant Hancock
macln a pretty goal, hitting
nun a long unvo on angle ftor- -

ton made a good run resulted
In a pretty goal In third period,
and Dillingham repeated
performance by making an exceeding- -

Thero was u gamo
tootball at Mnklkl yesterday ufteinoon
between llaekleld Duvlcs tium
anil Honolulus, n nl
spectators was present to
game, which wus u very
ono

The Honolulu.! won the and
to niauk.i

'ummccii Tilo iwo
tlmo Moi.'. b some

piett) playing. inin.iM'1 to pas with
thu' I til thiuugh line
He wuh stop.ie Iliuvc)
however. rc-- game
dm Ing tho beginning tin lull hut
as had not plnycd u Ijii;;

nnd was tbeieb)
prov d from putting up ns id a

us lie would If had beea in
training

Honolulus Score

The ball was forced
Huekfcld goal It well
In front goal by a kick from tho
wing Goudlo kicked
It through the goal, thus scoring tho

Miss Mabel Wing CaBtle The essay
was short and a perfect little gtrm.

Ihc clenr and Interesting llttlo story
Mrs Castles meeting with the fa-

mous English man of and tho
and thoughts

were nbly set forth In a charming stylo
and the reading of essay by Miss
Cnrtw right, who also rend tho poems
and the story which followed, brought
out ever) point of value ot the manu
script.

Miss Cnrtvvrlght cannot be excelled
:ik n reader by anyone Iicre. Whllo
her reading Is accomplished through
her possession of nil tho of
masterful art, this Is so concealed by
her natural reading and lack of grand-eloque-

gestures, flint effect Is
exactly what It ought be. Miss

.Castle's essay was greeted with much
npplause from the audience, which
thorouglTeT appreciated the value of
tno work.

Prize Story,
The next piece to bo read was

s,ort poem i.)a,vrii" ,y Mr8. Sco)o.
field which had gained second men
tlon It was full delicate coloring.
nnd Was much enjojed by those who
heard It

Thp rendliig uf Father Francis" tho
storj bj Henr W Kltinev which had

first mention, The
audience took tills story.

which the endeavored
Hawaiian end
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INKERS BEAT LESLIES AT POLO

HONOLULUS' BEAT

l pretty goal, sending bull soar The platers Itntl that It will
ing like a lilrd a long drive on an i.ecessary either to Improve the Kn

"Bl- - Ipiohini Held or the completion
Team Work Improving. of the polo grounds Alonnnlua

Tho team work' on fiotfl sales l These nre, however, reported be
giadualiy Improving. While It is true more than half finished nnd somo first-Hin- t

the Inkers wero crowding pretty clnss sport can forward to to
niuci'i In the second period, tho obvious tnko place the nenr inline,
reason for this was tho cut up condl Thter-lilan- d Tournament.
Hon the field, which was account-- A meeting or the directors of
ublo ror the many misses which oc club wns held last raiirsdnv at
cuiied and the bunching oi plnjers tne pioposltlon or hnvlng inu-ris- l

rollout it as a consequence. nnd polo tournament was under ills
Onlv one tntil was declared by tlm The-- hope Is entertained that

rcieice John When this Mnul ami will each send n
fc.nl was b him ho was nn f am naors to take part In this
nble to hinder the game from proceed It wns decided to appoint a
Ing, ho was not supplied with a committee to choose n first and n sec
whistle gamo conscqticnllv cnd tenm Irom the players or tho Oa
went on for over two minutes, during Tin club, which teams nrc to com
which time n goal was scored by tbo meneo practicing In the neur futuie
InkeiB It wns decided by tho refer These teams ma) bo subject to
re, however, thnt tho tlmo elapsed change. It being not nt nil certain that
since" the foul occurred bo play- - the chosen will bo tho earns
ed over again nnd the goal scored by which will play In tho final games Iho
the Inkers wns ruled off. games will probably olT some

Riders Reaclf Earth jtlmo In MaiTh
At the practice game which occur i Many Spectators.

the

the

the lull

tho

line

tho
lint

the stood and
and flvo

made tho as1 the
thu Ills tho

and the park on
The characteristic-- the noons,

tho the wero
her the'spectnlors

with and bad; Allen
and

and did

iw.)

t'oal.

soon
cute

neur

tho
got bail

tho

tho

teams

led during the

to tho many holes and tho
general condition' the
grounds tho play

there to a rather,
pastime Tho also

quite Thore is practice
on the field overy day and tho ginss

THE MERCHANTS AT FOOTBALL

fiist goal tho Honolulus
Goudle the bull well

Ilatiifeld goal,
idieut veiy lively took
place, making n

shot tor tho
The near
the nncl.reld gual Anderson and

both making gooel shots for
but thu goal'keeper, Dusenberg. put

line game nnd
his liom Goudlo madu
novel a I goal, were

stopped Dusenberg
Hard for

Alter second hurd
ales front the Hackfcld goal a

the gavo th"
Honolulus n fieo kick Tno was

For rates pne;ngea
and
parts ring

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL.

Temple, American Mes-
senger Service.

followed
very kindly to
author had

depict and

grow

Hawaii
noticed

crntest
as

sTiould

come

the reading upptaiideci and culled for
author.

Two Prize Poems.

Tho reading "Akuas' nnd "Cnnoo
Song" by Henrj Kinney the poem
which luid gained first mention,

llternrj program Itefreshmontfl
were served small tables pre-
sided over by Mrs W O Smith, Mrs

Hall. Mrs F Frear Mrs M

M Scott, Miss Uurbank nnd Mrs S S
Kinney

Many Visitors Present.
those present wero
Mrs. II Dininghnm. Mr

Miss Mrs F
Frear, Prof nnd Mrs M M. Scott,
and Mrs O Philip
Mr nnd F Miss Hasklns,
Mrs A 11 Tucker, Cnstle Cole-
man, Mr and Mrs A Mnxson Smith
Miss Lewis. and Mrs

Miss Charlotte Hall Arm-
strong. Mrs Weaver, Dr nnd Mrs
Emcisou, E Ho)d, M

Mr nnd Mrs A Jordan Miss Maud
Jordan, Walter Mlts Cam-
eron. Dr and Mrs M)ers Dr and Mri

Mrs Ihco Richards Miss Uodg
Miss Harder, Mr Williamson Dr

(lodgers Mr Howlnnd Miss llnrber
Mrs S S Kinney Miss Maud Kinney

Thnt nolo here stnv lu.rnm

Dickey, Geo Deiilhon, Fred.
Smith, Geo Carter, Miss Gregg
Douglas McHrvdo, Misses Macfarlano.
Mr and Mrs J S Wnlker Mr nnd
Mrs II Mncfarlano ,

Miss Warren, Miss Miss
Angus Miss Ilrown, Gunn. Mr

briiiihht down llnikfeld territory
which was well elefendcel
backs, Itcihs anil Ilearilmore Tho
Ha. Molds got ihc ball neir the
Honolulus' goal hut weie several
times stopped who did good
work

The ball was soon hack near
llackfelil goal where

ensued which ended
MeWhiitei making n fine shot thiought
the goil. making two tor

Honolulus
I

I End of First Half.
The ball then vacillated liotwenn the

two for qullo n while Gullet put
ting a good pi i) for feiu k- -

fe 1.1s Fiddes a c lose shut for
lliickfeld He bad a clear

Mold and a good clnnco missed It

Guild got tho ball past backs and
I made n shot for the Honolulu goil hut

missed The ball pass, d back to
llaekfedd territory ami Fiddes Hindu a
shut for goal missed the
ball passing Just over tho cross bar

moment nflei the first halt

score of game 10 the periods or the gamo several riders li.g more more evident. Society
goals Lenhls 8, ot which I wire thrown from their steeds. Abru'ls becoming interested in Iho
actually and other given ham Lewis, lawjc-r- , narrowly us--1 anil largo number of the elite of this

handicap. leaped accident horso stumbled .city aiu regular attendants of
Large Number Misses. In a hole turned n complete som games In Satin day after

striking crsault. throwing Lewis out
jcfclerdny's great nuin saddle Yesterday following among

of nilsscB, which wero Fleming thrown from horso Mr and Mrs. Henrj
tho botn tennis, Atkln- - In the Same manner had his Wateihouse, Mr and F
ion Dillingham wero both rathet sllghtli Injured j.Mis Castlu, Mrs Marx, Mr Dickey,

star
very the

nn
which

the
Hancock's

of Associated!,

tho
thu A large

wIu.cmh tho
m!oicsiln'

to:H se-

lected defend the
Alter vacillating

goals tor some

tlm HudiiIiiIih'
finally el I.)

Duvlcs pla)ed a
of
ror tlmo

got winded
go

gamo he

First.
up the

FlddeB placed
of

tho and

of
lettcra

reflections expressed

technique

to

Kinney's

of

the

hasten

bo looked

the
which

which

Mission
Fleming.

he

Inkers

nbovo

Intermissions between

Owing
cut tip of

by Kaplolanl track,
Ing Is now getting bo
dangerous dust Is

bothersome

unci- - Tias the slightest chance "anies M Scofield

lor
carried up to

winds the where u
but serlnunngo

McWhlrter finally
biial, which ho missed.

bill was ugnin curried up

Glass It,

up u lepenteelly saved
goal danger

shots for which nl
so by

Fight Second.
a number ol tus

In of
foul un Hackfelds'

ball

on
valuables to nil

of tho woild up

MAIN 199.

Masonic with

gained

In
to life, at the

on

nt
to

In

or

nn

of

of

of
W

finish-
ed

then nt

W W W

Among the fol-

lowing F
Ncwcomh, Newcoinb, W

Mr
W Smith. Dodge.

Mrs Dodge.
Mrs

B Mr W W
llnll. W

M W Graham
It

Dillingham

Mais
ers

Is In Is

Miss
It

H Jr Dr
Grace

Mrs

on
h)

up

Soper,

carried
u sharp'

Bciimmage b)

goal number
the

coals
up

mn.lo
goal

the

the hut It,

was

wero

most ot or

wns
nvcingo

he
ho

be

part

b)

to

over, leaving tho score standing Ho
nnlnliln f irnnls' ITnM.fnlit Ilnltrta '

zero.
The Second Half,

In the beginning of the second half
the ball was carried near tho Hono
lulus' goal by Morse but the situation
was saved by the Honolutus' splendid
backs

Goudle made a good shot for the
Hackfcld goal, but Dusenberg saved
his goal The Horinlulus gained n
corner which was kicked by McWhlr-tc- r

and resulted In a by. Fiddes made
a fine shot for tho Hackfcld coal but
the ball was stopped by goalkeeper
Dusenberg. who knocked the ball out
Into the field with his fist.

Some very lived) scrimmages took
place In front of tho Hackfcld goal.
Goudle doing fine work for tho Hono
lulus nnd Dusenberg showing up well
In the defense of the Hackfcld goal,
which was In danger very often. A
foul on Churton gnvo tho Honoltilus
n free kick Soper kicked the ball
and Ffddes centered It well but Heard-mor- e

saved tho situation by bending
Ihc ball out. Fiddes made a shot for
the Hackfcld goal but flic ball passed
Just over the crossbar

Third Goal for Honolutus.
A foul on the Honolulus' side gave

the HackfeldB a froo kick. Hcnrdmeiru
kicked nnd sent the ball near the Ho- -

nolulns' goal Then McWhlrtor got
tho ball, however, and carried It tmrK

(Continued nn page 1)
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SECOND INDOOR GAME

BASKETBALL AT Y.M.C.A.

'lnrm.di,t0 T,V. Ik. I..l Th,. Ret(UKIIUVUIUM.) 1UUI Ub UlOU UU UVb

Rattled at Finish -- Score

Stands Nineteen to

Thirteen.

M Mollis carried off the boob prize,
an article suggesting the reign nf.ter- -

A large crowd of enthusiasts was r0r to wit. a revolver with detonating
present nt the Indoor baseball game at nmmunltlon capable of scaring n o

Y M C A last evening between 'rate off the coist.
.tho Intermediate k and the lliislnessl The tlilrd part was decidedly the best
Men's teams. The latter won after an1 t, ,on of the Hull) tin reporter,
exciting gnmo and their victory was w10 mJ j,t emerged frdm the d

In the last Inning when they K "lo crjstnls In the air" with u
made six runs and so rattled their ravenous nppetlte. It wns a banquet
jounger opponents that they railed to Delicious cold turkey, toothsome
siore when they came to bat. I salads, almonds, ragrnnt hot coffeo

All through tho gamo to tho last ar, wm, ,,, of (lo ,nds Cool
Inning the Intermediates plaved tho frll, punch wont nlI , c,,.nR nnil
best ball and at the beginning of the s,.t.med cxhnustkss to tho conclusion
ninth they were leading by n scoro of, 0Ul. nlnllc, i,n pmspernl grcntlv
11 to 11 Then the lluslncss Men picked during Its existence of three vtars It
up iiii.i iiiic.1 .me a score ui six mas.
The) bad the little follows guessing
and when the runs piled up the Inter-
mediates grew excited nnd did not
lila) the clever ball the) had done dur-
ing the first part ot the game When
thi) came to bat the) railed to scene
and mi the victory was won b) th
lluslness Men Scoro IB to 13.

Lnst night's game was the second of
the series It was satisfactorily umpir-
ed and referee! by Messrs Now ell and
Young )n Saturday next
there will be n gamo between the
Malle-Illma- s nnd tho lluslness Men
The teams last night lined up ns fol-

lows;
lliislursj Men Intermediates.

Catcher.
Flunk Atherton
Fred llcrger Will Kerr

Pltc her.
Ralph ltn)iuoud Tom McGuIro

First Hase
John Wnlerhnuse . . . C Glllltand

Second Hise.
C II Cooku Olaf Oss

Third Hose.
E II Clnike Tom Ev ana

Shortstop
H Pcnhiilliiw . ... Paul Perrclra

Itlglit Field
A T Hioik Louis Ah. J

Center Field
M A Check J Sihiicrinaii

Left Field.
G Walerhouso A M Kcoho

Send the weekly edition of the Bul-
letin to your friends. Only 1 a year,

11
Holds Third Anniversary

With Three-linke- d

Festival.

SECOND HONOLULU LODGE

OF LADY ODDFELLOWS

Concert, Whist Party and Supper

The Organization Has Enjoyed

Prosperity During Its

Existence.

Olive Hrnnch Itchekah Ixidgo, No 2,
1 O O. F last night most pleasantly
celebrated Its third anniversary with
n" entertainment out of tho ordlnnr)
r,ln of s,,cl1 celebration It was appro- -
prl!,,cl " re-nc- .I scheme of fes- -

WJ "'',tournament
Tl,c T" a KnU

n Biipper
J. McVeigh, District Deputy

Giund Hire opened the first part with
an nddress The remaining numbers
weic
Piano Solo Miss Esther
Itecltatlon .. V,' J, Mlekev
Piano Solo Miss Mae Weir
Guitar Solo . Ellis Ijinilo
Song with Hanjo Clir. Charlock
Vo al .Solo . Mrs Charles Crane

For the second part there were two
dozen tables going with progressive
whist

..?"" V"a " ?. ."
JtrUC it KHJI1 HWllCllir SpOClU I I1C UIU) N

booh) prize fell to Miss Esther l.vmnn
in the form of a fiatlion.

J N Ilctirv was tho winner of the
geiitlennn's prize, being a Hawaiian
scarf pin bearing tho co.it of arms

mH (ved nil question of there being
room in Honolulu for a second lodge of
Heheknhs There aro about ninety
members on the roll, the treasury Is
well filled, nnd the membership en-

thusiastic The clectlvo olllcers for the
present term are

Mrs C F llerlrek. N G
Mrs Willing, V O

Miss Mae Wclr Secretnr)
Mrs C C'lmrlock Treasurer

. I RADWAY BACK

J M Itadway. who unexpected!) and
nostcrlousl) disappeared from thh
city about two cnrs ago, ng unex-
pectedly returned on the bark S C
Allen on Thursday For a long tlma
after Ills disappearance It wns thought
that be had met with foul play but af-

ter several months had passed ,he v.ai
reported In San Francisco Ffjm
there all trace was lost of him.

It Is learned that, leaving San Fran-
cisco, lie shipped on a vessel for a trip
to Europe and from there went to
South Africa Landing in Sun Fran-
cisco again several weeks ngo he ship-
ped on the Allen nnd cmne home to hit
folks who had for n time niourn.il him
an dead

The Pioneer Stables at Laballiii
Maul is the place to obtain first class
conveyances and careful drivers when
Mm visit the Island

Shoe Store

OOOOOOOOOOOOO oo ooooooooooooo

PATENT IDEAL KID

MEN'S OXFORDS

$4.50
llnvc till the bciiuty uf patent leather with the vvcitrliijj
iU(illtlcii unci comfort uf Del, n Hiitt nnd Htnooth iib

velvet. AlwiiH polished. Full Htock of nil hIzch un luind.

Manufacturers
1057 PORT 8T.
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